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SVPCA/SPPC BOOKING REMINDER 

Dear VPers, as well as Preparators and Conservators 

The Symposia on Vertebrate Palaeo and Comparative Anatomy, 
and the Symposium for Conservators and Preparators, are 

scheduled for the period 1 0-14 September 2002 and the details 
and booking form were circulated in the 2nd circular. 

Unfortunately, because of administrative delays in the Depart
ment here, the forms went out a little late (not posted until early 

May) and contained an end May deadline for booking accommo
dation. This has put a lot of pressure on you all to finalise ar

rangements quite quickly. The deadline for talk and poster ab
stracts is the end of June so there is not quite so much pressure 

for these. 

This information, including a downloadable conference booking 
form, and a web-page on which short abstracts can submitted, is 

up on the SVPCA website: 

http://www .svpca .ora 

A great many of you have not yet finalised your applications in 
order to book places, talks, posters and accommodation at the 
meeting. Our closing date was the end of May - primarily be

cause of pressure to confirm conference booking figures with the 
accommodation officer at Emmanuel College, but I will try to hold 

them off. In the meantime .... 

PLEASE SEND IN YOUR BOOKING FORM SOONI 

Many thanks, 
Dave Norman and the Host Committee 
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Papers presented at the 2002 Conference 
Part I -The Mechanics Of Moving or 'Nuts, Bolts, Magnets and 

Springs' 

You '1·c Got To Mol'e Before You Mow! 
Oskar Brandenhurg and Andries J. l'an Dam, Leiden Museum of Anatomy 

The Lcidcn Muo;eum of Anatomy houses the largest anatomical collection in the 
Netherlands, wh1ch collsio:;t<; of 20.000 macroscopic specimens uml 1.3 million 
microscopiC c;rccimcns. This collection represent<; medical education and research 
of the lust four centuries. The fact that the collections arc stored at different loca
tions at the old academic hospital and have always been stored without cnviron
menwl control makes maintenance difiicult. Recently. the Museum or Anatomy 
planned to move to new accommodation. The change of accommodation will pro
vide the museum with a un1que oppo11unity to improve their collection manage
mcut a11d care. The mission ofthc move, whilst rni11imizing the transit risks, was 
to u11provc the storuge conditions, enhance the accessibility and keep control of 
the cost. 

A precise und efficient plan is necessary in order to benefit the utmost fTom this 
situation. The activities ncccssury to make the move run smoothly can be divided 
into three phases. 
• Selection and de-acccssioning 
• Conscrvution 
• Actual move 
The main purpose of selection and dc-<~cccssioning is to maintuin or upgrade the 
quality ol' the collection. Due to the decrease in the size of the collection, the col
lect inn becomes more manageable. Collections are divided in an A, B, CorD
category. 

Category A contains objects or collections that arc indi'>pensablc 
and nbsolutcly unique within the Medical Collections of the Netherlands: 
they show an essentia l phase or vi<;uulise an important event in the develop
ment or sc1cncc and I or arc a clear remembrance of' those who were or arc of 
cogent importnncc to Outch culture, science or academic history. 
Objects or collections which are allT:lclivc or presentable and often used in 
exhibitions fall into Cutcgory C. They c:m be a carrier of publicised data or 
contain inlcmmttion that is importunt lor testing new discoveries or new ~.;ci
cnti fie undcl"'\tandmg. 
rhof'e object<; that do not fulfil the A and B requirements, but nonetheless 
have an important role within the in)>titutions and the Medical Collections of 
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the Nethcrlanth arc dc..,ignalcd C. In gcncra l thc~c objcch ur collccuon-. arc 
of local tmportancc. 
The remainder that do nnt lit into the poltcy of the collection plan ami don't 
have :t scientific value wtthin the Medical Collections of the Nctherland~ \\-tll 
be con">u.lcrcd for de ·acccsstonmg. These can be those that arc m an 
trrcverstbly bad phy!.tcal condiuon, have no documentation at all or arc ovcr
reprcscntcllm the collccuon. Even though th1s will reduce the expcn'>es of 
the actual move, it should never innuencc the dec1sion mal.tng process. 

Oefore mt>VIIlg the obJeCts, the conditions should be mca..surcd 111 on.lcr to avmd 
poss1ble damage of the object!. dunng tbc traru.porwtton of the museum 
collection I o ~ able IU mo\e an <lhjcct, the object -.hould first of all he 111 a 
stable phyMcal cond1tion. l·or instance, sl.cleton mountings ~hould be stable .tnd 
cont:11ncrs shuuld be well scaled. Secondly, the collection should he free ol 
fungus and pe~ts. Tills wtll reduce the risl. of biological mfestaltons. Thtnlly, t>b 
JCCts thut lack regi~trutton should be given a minimal rcgi~trutiun. When the new 
storage facilities <~re ready, an add ttional movement-registration can be applied. 
Thi'i will enable the museum to track down and follow each object during the 
move. 1 he finnl phase is the uctunl move, which revolves around three mairt 
activities, namely pacl.ing, transport and unpacking and plucmg at the new 
locuuon. In order to reduce nsks of damage to the specimens dunng the move, the 
museum has developed standurdi:Lcd pad.mg and storage mcthodo; 

Due to htgh buiiJing cosh in our country. the B1>ard of Director-: demanded that 
the Museum try to reduce ~torage space as much as poss1ble. ( ost suvmg 
soluuono; ha"c been COINdcred by the museum. however solely the one., V\-llll·h 
dtd notmtcrfi:re \\lth the prcvtou-.ly mentioned atms. W11h regard to the mo\C the 
mu~cum collccuon has been d1v1tlcd mto three !,JfOUpS ol object">: 
• The dry cullecuon (for mstancc. -.J..eletons. bones and models in wax) 
• The wet collecuon (.tit lluid pn:served specimens) 
• 'I he microscoptc collection 
Dunng the mO\e, the pacJ..mg methods ~hould provu.lc phy.,ical support and 
protection as \\ell thuntformity and efficiency in mat~:rials and methods. An eni
eient manner to reduce costs ts to pacl, the collection in such a way that 11 i-; able 
to integrate d1rcctly 1nto 11-; new storage system. This way. the packaging f<mns 
part of the storage system. 1 o provide improved long-tcnn storage. the pack1ng 
materials ll> he used should he durable and emission free. while sncclfic need'> 
should be Catered for, lor eXi1111flle, the flUCkmg methods lor the dry and micro• 
scopic collecuon must be dust- free . 11 is preferable to u"e light and casy to handle 
materials, hut packing used f()r only tr.Jnsport purposes can bc of a lm-ve1 'ltundard 
in quality. A -;toruge system -;hould provide physical support and protection, unc.l 
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!thou Id enhuncc the accessibility wlule lliUint:uning an efficient use of space. A 
wcll-tlcstgncc.l storage system unprovcs collectton manugement. by enhancing 
accessibility but ut the s:1me tunc nvotdtng unneces~ary mampulm10n of objects. 1t 
i'i actually the main fnrm of preventive con<;erv<~tion. 

A~ mentioned previously, the financ1al aspect should be taken into consideration 
by trying to occupy less space 1n compari'ion with the old ~ituation. TI1i' can 111; 
accomplished by t\\.0 \\.Jy'>. ltrstly. the \\-ell known Compactor-system ~. These 
unih make 11 po ... siblc to reduce the \\-tt lkmg paths hct\\-cen the cabinets. which 
can double the storage cupat:ll)' tlr reducc the ~ toroge area necessary. llovvc\cr. 
thts metl10d 1s onJy applicable for stonng the dry and micro~cop1c collectiOns. 
Storing the wet collectton w11h the Compactor-system R• involves a very high nsk 
of damage to our fmgile glass spcctmcn containers. Con::.equently. for the wet 
collection the museum hus chosen another !.pace saving solution. Rcplacmg 
cabinets with small shelf depth wtth cabtnets wtth deep dr.tweN tncreascs the 
storage cupttcity by about 50"{,, When usmg cub1nets with fixed shelve'>, the 
object can only be uccesscd at the front. In order to store the obJect to u more 
accessible munner, the jur:. :trc not placed behind one another, which makes it 
necess~•ry to use shelves with ~mull depth, und consequently more pathways. 
Placing the jar" m dcep druwers enable~ you to pl<~cc them behind one another, 
because now you have acce'is from lour sides; namely botl1 sides, the front and 
above. To avoid movcmcnt of the jar .. when using the drawer, the inside is 
covered by son polycthylcnc loam. A small part of the collection consists ofJ<~rs 
wilh u ~mall bouom surface. Those Jars wtll easily topple over \\hen the drawer is 
opcneu. For th1'1 reason, the museum has developed suppon elements made of 
corrugated polypropylenc board <~nd l·thafoam K blocks glued together w1th a 
low-melt Lthylcnc Vmyl Acetate, beuer 
1-..nown a.... LV A. \)ometunes these -.upports 
become bull-y and therefore mcflictcnt. To 
eliminate th1s problem, a not her kuul of 
suppon 1s developed lbr these very un">table 
J3rs, slightly slanttng and tntcgrutcd m the 
dn1wer. TI1c J3r'> an: dcltbcmtcly placed ofT 
the pcrpendtcular in ~uch a way that they 
receive support from the hack and cno;urc 
that they do not fall over. The ·mic 1s made 

f 

··•·· ··:,3'it ... ·' ,,-·~ ~~ 
•".'"' 

of' curved steel boards. covered wtlh polycthylene foam al the s1des. Blocl-..s of 
l:.thafotlm u• o;cparutc the ,tars. 

Packing methods and matcrlnls 

For transpon. lhc fluid preserved '>pecimens nrc placed in boxes on wheel'-t. 

Natlllal Scu:uce Cou,crv:IIH>II C. roup Newsleller No. I fi 
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Putting foam rubber between the jar-. is u wnplc but effic1~o:nt me thud nf avoidmg 
damage dunng tran-.port, \\'llh the advantage that the J3r-. remain \'l!>ible. 
Vulnerable Jar-. \\lth thm gla-.~; urc Mapped in thinccn-mtllimetcr th1ck au cnp
lotl before bcmg placed in bo'e" ami the less vulnerable 'iCfC\'-' top jar-. arc pluccd 
m <.,landard :ur"cnp fotl pouches. 

1 he stomgc uml packaging of micro-.copic preparations demand-. care to a\otd 
brcaktng the gla-.s or crackmg the glass cover slap. lt's prcfcmble to -;tore shde~; 
Oat tor the folltl\\lng rea~;on.; ( Cilmdway. I tJ95). The rc'>tns used a'i mmmting 
media can be unstable, become brittle. crack or never harden completely Al~;o the 
adhestve on paper labels can dry out und loosen. Stonng Lbc -.ltdes \Crttcally 
could allow the -.ample'> and label-. to fa ll ofT, \Vhich make:- tt impos\lhle to 
idcnt1fy them. The museum ha., developed a s10rage system for the mlcro'lcoptc 
slides. The sltdcs arc placed on n corrugated polypropylcne board with a 
fnunework, whtch protech the slides from dam:tgc. Slides arc protected from dust 
and light by plucing the board!> in un acid-tree cardboard box. In this condition the 
collection C~lll be transported without dumagc. The use or a lr.tnsluccnt board 
allows the boards to be placed on a danle-light, which make-. it ca~y to survey the 
condition or the mounung media of the !.I ides. 

The dry collectton consists of skeletons. bones, and modclo.; in wux. I igamenh 
and preserved skeletons ttrc fmgile objects, 
and for this rea-;on it'-; preferable to pack the 
skeletons so that contact-damage "' avotded. 
The skeletons arc placed m a half-open bo' 
made of actd-frce cardboard and the pedestal 
is fi-.;cd wtth polycthylcne to a foam plank. 
l he suppon rod emcrgmg from the pedestal 
i~; lhed v .. ith a w1re to the bad. of the box 1\ 
ptece of Et ha foam 1\ is cur. cd around the 
'ikdcton u-. an cxtm huiTcr. I he bo\ \\Ill alo.;o 
form pan of the new storage sy..,tcm The 
packing and -;tomge method of loose btHle<., 

prov1des obJect-cushtoncd -.upport. The bones arc packed in cardboun.l htr'<cs. To 
rrotcct the objects, the box i ... dtvidcd in partition!> by folded son pulycthylcne 
foam. This IS a qUtck aml cheap metho<.l to protect the bones dunng tmn-;pmt. 

0Mcs of fctut;c-. arc extremely vulnerable. Together with their pedestal. the hones 
arc placed in a box . The rod of the foot is pmched in a lilt le cut m an l!tha loamlt' 
plank, which i'i fixed with FV A on the bottom of the box. 1 he packed boncc; arc 
ready for t111nspon mtd can be directly placed in the new storag~: !>ystem. At a later 
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stnge. the boxes will be pmv1ded with u wimhm in the lid made of PET toil thut 
prevents unncc~:ssary man1rulat1on of the obp.:cts 

Models 111 wa\ arc also very vulnerable. 11 i.., recommended to pack in such .t 
manner that damage. cau'ied by puckmg-matcnal 1s prevented. By fastemng only 
the wooden foot on a board. 11 ts possibk to trall'iport the objects in a box without 
Lbc nsk of contact damage. l he b1gger one.., arc placed on a wooden board and 
fixed \\llh smps of corn1gated polypmpylenc board L1smg headless na1ls makes 11 

easy to apply and retno\e the -;tretched \tnp-. I 111lc models arc fixed wtth 
lthafoam 11 blocks. <\ Oer tran-.pon the models arc placed Without board Ill a 
stable, dust-free cnbinct. 

Conclusion 
Although the presented methods urc dtlli.:renl, we have accomplt..,het.l the 
rcducuon of u large variety of packing and stomgc m:ucrialo.;. fhe museum has 
developed packtng methodo.; that arc uble to mtegratc dtrcctly into it's new storage 
system. As a result, the whole 1111crosnlp1c collection wtll be packed and stored in 
identical boxes to the major purl of the dry collection. Ooth collections can be 
stored in unitorm cabmets. This g1ves not only a higher cfticicncy 111 pncktng and 
moving, it also reduces the costo.; of the stomgc "Y"tem. For the wet collection the 
museum hu:. chosen a ~toruge system with deep drawers. Thts will increase the 
stomge capacity and enhance the accessibility. 
In our opinion. it is cs-.cnti<tl that activities '>uch as selection and de-ucce'>sionmg 
and conservation urc part of pl~tnntng the move of u museum collection. These 
projects arc m:ccssary to uchtcve the expected Improvement in collection 
management. In other \\Ords "You have got w move, before you move". 
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